Background: Obesity is a significant public health challenge. Its prevalence is increasing at an alarming rate globally. Numerous slimming products crowd the market, with each offering a proprietary formulation with statements of alleged efficacy. Within the EU, one such class is Medical Device, featuring a range of marine-and vegetal-based fibers as the functional ingredient. Methods: An analysis was performed to investigate and compare the lipid binding performance of three medical devices consisting of: 1) a polyglucosamine; 2) a vegetal opuntia extract; and 3) a vegetal opuntia extract with vitamins using an industry-standard, validated test method. 0.5 gr of material from each product was studied. Results: The polyglucosamine exhibited a lipid binding capacity (691.7 g/g) more than 20 times the vegetal opuntia extracts. A significantly higher standard deviation (±12.1) was reported for the polyglucosamine medical device vs. the vegetal opuntia extracts (±1.3 -4.8) . However, the standard deviation reported for the former is approximately 1.7% of the mean value obtained from double determination, significantly smaller than that 2.5% -15% observed for the extracts. Conclusions: Analysis of lipid binding indicated the polyglucosamine exhibited a substantially higher capacity than the vegetal opuntia samples. Further studies are needed to validate these in vitro results.
Introduction
According to the Centers for Disease Control, the past 20 years has seen a dramatic increase in obesity, not only in the US but worldwide. More than one-in-three US adults (35.7%) and nearly one-in-five children and adolescents under the age of 19 (17%) are obese [1] .
Globally, the number is even more staggering. Medscape's 2013 Global Burden of Disease Study reported between 1980 and 2013 that the combined prevalence of overweight and obesity worldwide rose from 857 million in 1980 to 2.1 billion, 27.5% in adults and 47.1% in children [2] .
And it's big business. Market data estimate that the total US weight loss market grew to $61.6 billion in 2012, the last year of reported data.
Over the Counter (OTC) dietary supplements to treat obesity appeal to many patients who desire a "magic bullet" for weight loss. A 2004 analysis by Saper [3] identified more than 50 individual dietary supplements and more than 125 commercial combinations are available for weight loss.
Notable was the move to do-it-yourself weight management programs as dieters shifted toward greater use of free and low-cost, do-it-yourself diet plans (diet websites, OTC supplements, meal replacements and diet books). Market data find that the share of dieters who prefer a self-directed program now exceeds 82%. Historically since 1989, about 70% of dieters have used a self-directed plan [4] .
Use of non-prescription weight loss supplement use appears to be common among many segments of the US adult population. According to a study in the Journal American Diabetic Association, an estimated 15.2% of adults have used a weight-loss supplement and 8.7% have used within the last 12 months [5] .
Despite long-term use, most patients do not discuss this practice with their care giver, let alone disclose specifics regarding nutraceutical product(s) used, active ingredient(s) or level of self-dosing. As a health care provider, you are in an ideal position to talk to your patients about weight control and to set the record straight as to specific supplement efficacy and safety as part of their overall "energy balance care", balancing supplementation with diet, nutrition, exercise, and health education. However, due to the plethora of available OTC products, the challenge is a familiarity with active ingredient(s), in addition to brand safety and efficacy data. Qualified professionals should inquire about their patients' use of supplements for weight loss in order to facilitate discussion about the presence or lack of efficacy data, possible adverse effects, as well as to dispel misinformation that may interfere with sound weight-management practices.
Chitosan: A Polysaccharide-Derived Fiber
There are numerous nutraceutical products to consider incorporating into a weight management program. Among soluble fibers, one such polysaccharide is chitosan.
Chitosan, a shellfish-based soluble fiber, has been the subject of ongoing, intense scientific research because of its unique physical properties that can be used to affect a variety of systems.
Structurally, this unique compound is actually a polymer of glucosamine and N-acetylglucosamine, the most abundant polymer after cellulose.
Chitosan is derived from chitin, typically obtained from the shells of crustaceans including crab, lobster and shrimp. However, chitosan can also be derived from fungal chitins.
Chitosan's chemical structure is best described as a polyglucosamine. During a process called deacetylation, (a process that chemically removing the acetyl group from the N-acetylglucosamine), a positively charged amine group can be formed at pH's below 6.5, giving this polymer some of its unique and versatile functions. It is the only known positively charged dietary fiber. As shown in Figure 1 , this structure is a β-(1,4) linked polymer of D-glucosamine, which does not get broken down by human gastrointestinal enzymes.
Recommended by wholistic practitioners to lower cholesterol, chitosan has also been promoted as a type of dietary fiber that may help reduce the absorption of fat due to its ability to "bind" fat and bile salts in the human gastrointestinal tract and pass this complexed fat-chitosan mixture out the body. This action reduces absorbed fat, and has prompted scientists to investigate the ability of chitosan to help with weight loss [6] - [11] .
Chitosan is currently approved as both a food additive, a dietary supplement, and, in many countries, as a medical device. The latter provides stronger evidence as to the compound's safety and efficacy. However, despite its efficacy and safety, this unique fiber has been criticized by various health and governmental ministries and even some well-intentioned nutritionists. In most instances, these have resulted from unscrupulous suppliers promoting unrealistic performance claims on lipid absorption (fat binding) unsubstantiated with laboratory or clinical data. In other areas, nutrition concerns over chitosan's potential to decrease the absorption of fat-soluble vitamins have caused health ministries to ban its use. Finally, several of the existing clinical studies cited as scientific proof of chitosan's inability to effect weight loss can best be summarized as junk science as they have not followed the traditionally accepted standard of scientific investigation-a double-blind, placebo controlled design where dietary intake is carefully monitored and controlled. Given the lack of practitioner knowledge, in the area of polyglucosamines and weight management, a perpetuation of negative reports has been circulating in the popular press. The hypocholesterolemic and lipid lowering effects of chitosan are well recognized but the specific mechanisms are not fully understood.
The three prevailing hypotheses are: • Ionic interaction: Chitosan's strong, positive charged amino group might bind to the negatively charged bile acids [12] - [15] which, when excreted, would lead to conversion of cholesterol to bile acids in the liver in order to compensate for the fecal losses and, thus, would account for the observed cholesterol-lowering effects. However, this mechanism does not explain the increased loss of neutral fats such as cholesterol.
• Entrapment of mixed micelles, bile acids and fatty acids or triglycerides: In the small intestine, chitosan forms an expanded gel-like structure. Intestinal micelles (tiny fat globules where a core of fatty acids and cholesterol are surrounded by water-soluble bile salts) may be entrapped by absorbing onto the chitosan matrix [10] [16] [17] or disrupted by chitosan's presence, thus diminishing normal fat absorption.
• Competitive inhibitor of pancreatic lipase: As a co-inhibitor of this enzyme responsible for fatty acid cleavage, the amount of fat digested and absorbed would be decreased [18] . However, some research has suggested that ionic binding alone may not provide sufficient explanation for the observed effects nor would it explain the "binding" of uncharged fat molecules, such as cholesterol or triglycerides. Scientists think the larger chitosan polymer may envelop or entrap the fatty compounds (micelles) and prevent them from being emulsified and digested [19] - [22] .
Overall, the mechanisms involved in chitosan's binding of dietary fat involve a combination of the above stated mechanisms, but none specifically have been confirmed.
In Vitro and in Vivo Efficacy
Investigators have demonstrated by both in vitro (laboratory) and in vivo (in animals and man) studies that chitosan does bind dietary fat and prevents its absorption from the gut [13] [16] [23] [24] . In a study testing 23 different dietary fibers, chitosan was shown to markedly increase the fecal lipid excretion and reduce the apparent fat digestibility to about half compared to the control diet (cellulose) and was significantly more effective than the other fibers [25] . In addition, the ability to reduce plasma cholesterol via decreasing bile acid reabsorption is better than that seen with other dietary soluble fibers, such as psyllium or guar and is far greater than cholestyramine, a synthetic bile acid sequestrant [17] . What seems to vary is how much fat binds to each gram of chitosan. These parameters may be affected by such factors as chitosan type (viscosity, molecular weight, particle size, etc.), blending of chitosan with other agents, and, naturally in humans, human variability.
Human Studies Indicate Positive Effect on Weight Loss
Numerous studies have shown chitosan can be an effective tool to help with weight control. Several of the more recognized studies include: • Sciutto [9] and Colombo [26] : Two separate studies showed substantial weight loss in groups consuming chitosan. In one, 90 obese subjects were randomly assigned to a low-calorie diet plus chitosan. The dietplus-chitosan group lost statistically more body weight than the placebo group (15.9 lbs vs 8.0 lbs). • Giustina [11] : This 4-week study reported significantly greater weight loss when consuming chitosan than the controls (16.1 lbs vs 6.6 lbs). • Veneroni [10] : In a trial of 100 subjects, the chitosan group lost 18.3 lbs compared to the placebo group of 6.6 lbs.
• Macchi [27] and Columbo [26] : Reported similar body weight changes as in the Sciutto, Giustina and Veneroni studies.
• Abelin [28] : Significant weight and blood pressure reduction occurred in moderately obese subjects with the chitosan group losing almost 10 pounds more than the placebo group.
• MATS Medical AB [28] : Indicated subjects lost 15 lbs in four weeks vs placebo group (5 lbs).
• Ernst [29] : Finally, the meta-analysis of six Italian studies indicated that, overall, chitosan groups showed significantly greater weight loss than placebo groups with a mean difference in weight of 6.2 lbs.
Purpose
Although significant study indicates the role of chitosan as a weight management adjunct to diet and exercise, few researchers extend their analyses beyond the raw ingredient to analyze the efficacy and safety of chitosan once incorporated into a finished, OTC retail product. One recent study conducted by the Seafood Research and Education Center, Oregon State University, compared lipid binding capability of three OTC medical device slimming products using an industry-accepted lipid binding protocol independently validated in both Europe, North America and Asia [30] [31].
Materials and Methods
Three commercially-available medical device samples were used: • A marine-based polyglucosamine (Formoline Lot #AA20504) was purchased at retail in Germany; • A vegetal-based opuntia extract (XLS Medical Lot #2114) was purchased at retail in Portugal; • A vegetal-based opuntia extract with vitamins (Liposinol Lot #1118) was purchased at retail in Switzerland.
Data regarding degree of deacetylation, molecular weight or viscosity were unavailable. The extra virgin olive oil used was purchased at retail in America. All remaining reagents and solvents used were of analytical reagent grade. All materials were used as received.
Analysis was performed by the Oregon State University, Seafood Research and Education Center, using the industry-accepted in vitro lipid binding test procedure [30] , and independently validated in Europe, North America and Asia [31] .
Results and Discussion
Lipid binding capacity (g/g) of the three samples is presented in Figure 2 . The lipid binding capacity (691.7 g/g) of the polyglucosamine sample was reported to be more than 22 times the binding capacity of both the vegetal opuntia extract and the vegetal opuntia extra with vitamins samples, 31.2 g/g and 51.9 g/g, respectively. All results are means of two determinations ± standard deviation.
Neither of the three samples completely dissolved in 60 mL of 0.16 N HCl after 60 minutes of stirring at room temperature. It would appear that certain ingredients in all three samples cannot be dissolved in 0.16 N HCl, possibly due to the excipients used in the manufacture of each sample's final tablet form. Analysis of the solubility of each component in the three samples in the weak acidic solution is recommended to further identify which ingredient(s) in the product is (are) not dissolvable in the acidic solution.
The lipid binding capacity (691.7 g/g) of the polyglucosamine sample was reported as 22.17 times greater than that (31.2 g/g) of the opuntia extract and 13.33 times greater than that (51.9 g/g) of the opuntia extract with vitamins.
Since neither of the three samples completely dissolved in 60 mL of 0.16 N HCl after 60 minutes of stirring at room temperature, it is hypothesized that one or more of the excipients used in the manufacture of the finished tablet form diminished dissolution performance. Significantly lower lipid bindingcapacity was observed for both of the biopolymers of vegetal origin compared to the marine-based biopolymer. It is hypothesized that this may be the result of variations in the molecular structure found in marine vs. vegetal biopolymers.
The authors note that both of these hypotheses require further investigation. A significantly higher standard deviation (12.1) was reported for the polyglucosamine sample than reported for either of the two-vegetal-based opuntia extracts samples, 4.8 and 1.3, respectively. However, the standard deviation reported for the polyglucosamine is 1.7% of the mean value obtained from double determination, which is significantly smaller than that 15.4% observed for the opuntia extract and less than the 2.5% for the opuntia extract with vitamins sample.
Unreported are additional factors, including the skill of the technician, batch of olive oil used in testing, variability of the biopolymers used in each sample, excipient variability between samples, and batch variability that may affect the lipid binding capacity of each product. The small standard deviation (1.7% of the mean value) reported for the polyglucosamine sample indicates product uniformity as well as good personal skills in performing the test. It is not clear what other factors contributed to the large standard deviation, up to 15%, observed for the other samples. It is speculated that certain active ingredients in both vegetal opuntia extracts might interfere with the lipid binding interaction between the respective biopolymers and olive oil, which would then contribute to low lipid binding capacity of the product. However, such a speculation remains to be investigated.
Summary
Analysis of lipid binding capacity of three biopolymers-a polyglucosamine, a vegetal opuntia extract and a vegetal opuntia extract with vitamins-indicated that the polyglucosamine exhibited a significantly higher lipid binding capacity (691.7 g/g) than was reported for either of the two opuntia samples, 31.2 g/g and 51.9 g/g, respectively.
Many factors, including technician skill, the class of biopolymer and its respective molecular structure, variability between samples, and batch variability could affect results obtained from lipid binding analysis. The much lower lipid binding capacity observed for the two vegetal opuntia-derived samples may be the result in a variation in the raw active ingredient or interference in lipid binding capacity between the active ingredients and other non-active (excipient) ingredients. Analysis of lipid binding capacity of each of the non-active ingredients in all samples might provide answers to the speculation.
So, regardless of how effective a fat binder L112 chitosan is, it is not the universal weight loss aid for all people. However, as the initial analysis has indicated, L112 chitosan can help by decreasing the amount of kcal we get by inhibiting some dietary fat absorption. This is because fat provides approximately 9 kcal for every Vegetal-based opuntia extract with vitamins Lipid Absorbance Capacity gram of fat eaten, and carbohydrates provide only 4 kcal per gram of carbohydrate eaten; so, when you consume chitosan, it binds to the fat and both get expelled from the body. Thus, chitosan can decrease intake of calories from fat. When daily calorie levels are decreased (3500 kcal equals one pound of body fat), weight loss can occur.
Despite the success of determining initial rankings of lipid binding performance of L112 polyglucosamine vs. XLS and Liposinol vegetal extracts, the analysis indicates the need for ongoing study across a more diverse range of OTC soluble fiber products to better inform the health care provider as to the efficacy and safety of these adjuncts to a weight management and exercise program.
